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Phew! A tough week for Year 6 who
completed five SATs papers this week. They
did themselves, their families and us very
proud, taking it in their stride and being the
best they could be. A big well done to all of
them, and to the teaching team who have
supported them all year. They enjoyed a
ThThe
well-deserved treat in the park today.
A staffing update: we will sadly be
saying goodbye to Ali next week on
Wednesday. He has decided to hang up his
boots at Chisenhale to pursue his restaurant
career. Ali has worked at Chisenhale for
many years and we thank him for all his hard
work and commitment and wish him well in
his new ventures.
Also you may have noticed a few of
our teachers are blooming! Ms Miles in Key
Stage One will be leaving us a couple of
weeks after half-term to have her baby, and
Ms Houston and Miranda are both due to
have babies in September.
Finally I would like to say a huge
thank you to all the parents who attended
the Pop up Restaurant last Friday. It was my
first experience of it and I was amazed at
what a brilliant evening it was. Special
thanks to the PTA members and staff who
worked very hard in the run up, on the night
and the following day's clear up operation.
Ali's kitchen is a wonder to behold and
Ruth's organisation enviable. We raised lots
of money for the school so many t hanks to
all involved.
Sharon Taylor-Sezgin, Headteacher

Channel 4 visit Chisenhale
On Tuesday afternoon, a Channel 4 production
company came to Chisenhale talk to lower key stage 2
about their career ambitions for the future. The
children played games like animal charades and
discussed the jobs that people might be doing from
looking at picture prompts. The children reported back
to us: “They are making a TV show called When I
Grow Up and we hope some of us might be part of this
programme - look out for it later this year!”
Martin said, "It was a fun and interesting experience."
Danny added, "The games were really good."
Early Years prepare for the royal wedding
Early Years have been celebrating the royal wedding
this week, as well as enhancing their love of Julia
Donaldson stories with The Scarecrow's Wedding.
They have been making bunting, flags, crowns,
invitations and even delicious scones, cakes and
cucumber sandwiches for their special Royal Tea
Party this afternoon.
Upcoming events
Thursday 24th and Friday 25th May
Early Years visit the Outdoor Classroom in Victoria Park
Friday 25th May – Year 6 visit the Natural History Museum
Community Organising training course 9am-12 noon
June 7th and 14th in the Schoolhouse. All are welcome at
this free, certified course, to enable you to bring about
change within your community. See emailed leaflet for
more info or talk to Ruth to sign up.
Year 1 and 2 assemblies - dates for your diary
Thursday 21st June Beetroot Class
Thursday 28th June Broccoli class
Thursday 5th July
Sprouts Class

In the warmer weather please make sure your child brings their water bottle and a
hat to school every day. If their skin burns easily please make sure you apply
long-lasting suncream in the morning, too.

